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ONE KILLED, TV0

HURT IN STRIKE

HOUSEWIVES FLOCK TO SALE OF 'ARMY FOOD IN NEW YORK Thousands of housewives flocked
to the public school markets in New York, where the city is disposing of millions of dollars worth of army
food at cost price. In carriages, market baskets, bags ana aprons, New York matrons carried to their
homes liberal supplies of army food. Here is shown an improvised salesroom in one of the distribution
centers on New York's East Side.
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- Springfield, 111., Aug. 26. One
killed and two wounded constituted
today' developments in the strike
of coal miners who are rebelling
against fines imposed bv operators.

Elmer Ghlardi, aged 13, was shot
and instantly killed and two men,
said to be strikers, were hit by bul

DAW

New York, Aug. 26. Samuel
Gompers tonight pledged "every
service and aid" of the American
Federation of Labor to the Actors'
Equity association "until there
comes an honorable and justifiable
end" to the actors' strike.

He appeared unexpectedly at a
meeting of 2,000 members of the
association and delivered his prom-
ise of unstinted assistance in per-
son from the speakers' platform,
urging a "fight to the finish." He
was given an enthusiastic ovation.

lets when Pleasant Jarman, a ne
FOR 12 YEARSgro, fired five shots into a crowd

of pickets who were established
near the Jones & Adams mine here

chasing Necessities That
Public May Buy.

Washington, Aug. 26. Further
steps to bring- down soaring prices
were taken today by the government
th War dpartment announcing plans
for opening retail stores in 14 zone
centers and some other large cities
through which surplus household
commodities and clothing will be
made available to consumers
throughout the country.

Meantime congressional eommit-te- s

continued consideration of legis-
lation designed to reduce the high
cost of living. This included amend-
ments to the food control act to
punish profiteering and hoarding;
bills to regulate cold storag, and ap-
propriations for the federal trade
commission to investigate stocks
and give the information to the pub-
lic.

Through the retail stores to be
opened by the War department, the
army's large surplus stocks of
socks, underwear, shirts, raincoats,
blankets, gloves, tobacco, soap and
other household commodities will
be sold. Consumers in the large
cities where the stores will be oper-
ated will be able to purchase over
the counter, but the stocks also will
be made available to persons in
other communities through the par-
cel post.

Price lists are being prepared and
these will be furnished to all post-offic- es

for the convenience of the
public. While no announcement
has yet been made, it is expected
that the --prices, like those on the
foodstuffs now being disposed of,

Washington, Aug. 26. House re-

publicans, meeting in a party con-

ference tonight, agreed that the
legislative program for the remain-
der of the special session should,
if po'ssible, include railroad reorgan-
ization, adoption, of policies for
operating the merchant marine and
reorganizing the' army and the en-

actment of measures for retirement
of civil service employes and for
the rehabilitation of industrial crip-
ple.

No formal program was drafted,
but the leaders in speeches urged
action on these measures, though
admitting that the completion of
such a program was doubtful be-

fore the beginning of the regular
session in December. Practically
no mention was made of a possible
recess in the meantime, but Repub-
lican Leader Mondell told the con-
ference that the country would bet-t- er

approve of congress if it re-

mained on the job.

"The time has come when
and autocracy, commemal or

Face UEsigbiy. Itctng
Intense. CidkmHeds.

Jarman, a coal miner, was on nis
way to work when the crowd of
insurgent miners began throwing
stones at him. He ,drew a revolver
and fired, then ran but was over- -

industrial, has passed away, he de-

clared. "This situation in which
' taken and placed under arrest. you stand today is similar in char "I had eczema and acne for twelve

years. Pimples and blackheads covacter to that of the German peo
Austrian Cannon Now Guards pie. I hold that the companjr-o- f

Front of Omaha City Hall
ered toe skin and the pores
were dogged. My face was
unsightly and the itching
was so intense that I irri-

tated my face by scratching.
The skin was inflamed, and
the eruption caused loss of
sleep.

A specimen of Austrian mounted
'field artillery lent a touch of hos- -
' tility to the front of the city hall S tsti . t - iB iim .

JSTewYorie heefXxv? Jtorrrry pod sale. "Then I tried Coticurs Soap end
yesterday. The gun occupied a po-
sition on the walk, directly in front
of the main entrance of the muni-
cipal building.

This piece of artillery was captur-
ed from the Austrians and was ob Special Agents Find Ohio Health Officer

Does Not Anticipate

owment, and alter using them for
two months I was healed. (Signed)
Prof. A. BeninghoftY 41S Lucas
Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

Make CurJcura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your daily toilet ptqiauariooB.

Soe, OaatatfSaad SOc, Tafctm
Me. Sold thnxtmrt the world. For

tained for Omaha through the ef- -

torts of Ben 'itilagher. Divorce
CourtsPHOTO PLAYS. Recurrence of "Flu"

Evidence of Reds in
Recent Disorders

Washington, Aug. 26. Russian
Ltapt N, MaMaa,

will be considerably below the pre-
vailing market.

Local Army Officials Havesoviet interests apparently are sup-

plying funds for a propaganda to
stir up race antagonism in the
United States, according to informa

men which has not learned that au-

tocracy is a thing of the pas., that
it has gone by the board, has not
learned the lesson of the war.

"The future depends not upon the
managers, but upon you. Many a
good cause has gone
because of the failure of the men
and women to maintain the spirit
of the cause. If you now, and for
whatever length of time it may last,
make up your minds to stick, noth-

ing in this world can prevent your
success."

Colonel Who Escaped
Death In War Dies of

Ptornaine Poisoning

Alliance, O., Aug. 26. Colonel
Charles C. Weybrecht, who returned
only three weeks ago from France,
where he commanded the 146th in-

fantry, died here this morning, as a
result, physicians believe, of eating
cold storage turkey at a dinner last
Saturday night at the Lakeside
Country club, Canton.

Mrs. Helen Sebring Gahris, 33,
wife of William I. Gahris, of Se-

bring, O., also is dead and Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Sharer, are paralyzed
and their recovery is said to be ex-

tremely doubtful.

Mutilated Bodies Found.

Nogales, Ariz., Aug. 26. The bad-

ly mutilated bodies of two Chinese
lessees on the Los Alisos ranch, 30
miles south of the border, were
found in a cabin on the ranch Tues-

day. The American mining men
who found the bodies declared tha
the victims had been killed with an
axe.

tion now in the hands of the Depart-
ment of Justice.

Officials of the department said to-H-

that charees of an organized

Not Been Notified of Action
Local army officials have received

no official notification from Wash-

ington that one of the 14 federal
zone stores for the sale and dis-

tribution of foodstuffs and other ar-

ticles is to be established in this
city.

At the office of Captain Adam
Hofmann, in charge of the

of army foodstuffs, it

MaMaaaaaakSmBwQaMaSaBaaanB

propaganda made in the house yes-

terday by Representative Byrnes,
democrat, South Carolina, seemed to
be well founded. Newspapers, they
said, vurrf. snrinffincr un over the

Quick, Painless Way to
Remove Hairy Growthswas stated yesterday that the mat

ter of establishing a store here had
been under consideration 'for some
time, but that nothing had been
done officially.

-- ' - r n -

country to spread the propaganda
and sow discord among the negroes.

Facts thus far led officials to be-

lieve that I. W. W. and soviet influ-

ence were behind the riots.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 26. Recur-
rence of influenza in epidemic form
this fall is unlikely, said Health
Officer William H. Peters of Cin-
cinnati yesterday, taking issue with
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, New York
health commissioner. The state
and nation has been "pretty well
immunized by the disease last fall
and winter," said Dr. Peters. Epi-
demics of such character as a rule
do not strike twice in the same
place, he said. "Of course there
will be instances of influenza, the
same as we have had every year,"
he continued, "but I do not antici-
pate a recurrence of the disease in
epidemic form.

Alleged Wife Beater
Released on Habeas Corpus

William Braniff was released from
the county jail today on a writ of
habeas corpus granted by District
Judge Estelle. Braniff was sen-
tenced in the police court last Saf
urday to ninety days in jail for beat-
ing his wife.

He alleged in his application for
the writ of habeas corpus that the
complaint against him did not state
the name of the person he was
charged with assualting and did no'
give the time of the alleged assault.

Man Accused of Theft Is

Bound Over on Two Charges
Ben Kolpack, 161654 Chicago

Operation of Power"The prohibition Jokes do not appeal to

"I like them. I am very fond of dry

(Helps to Beauty)
Here is a simple, unfailing way

to rid the skin of objectionable
hairs: With some powdered dels-ton- e

and water make enough paste
to cover the hairy surface, apply
and in about 2 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and every trace of
hair has vanished. This is quite
harmless, but to avoid disappoint-
ment be sure to get the delatone
in an original package. Adv.

humor." Kanaaa City Star.

PHOTO PLAY8.

Company Explained
in Series of Talks

An interesting and instructive

Mary Clinchard was granted a di-

vorce from Charles Clinchard on
the grounds of cruelty by District
Judge Sears. She was given the
custody of their child.

Violet Shaw alleges that her hus-

band, Fred, used to take her down
town and then leave her stranded
without car fare so that she had to
walk home. She charges this in a
petition for divorce filed in district
court. She also says he pinched her
and called her vile names. They
were married in Sioux City in 1914.

Elsie Penington asked the dis-
trict court yesterday for a divorce
from Edward Penington, alleging
that he abandoned her seven years
ago.

Suggests That Plumbers In

The. City Hall Do the Work
When City Commissioner Falconer

asked the city council yesterday
to vote $2,500 to install a new boiler
in the Hanscom park greenhouse it
was suggested that he do the work
himself, as he is a plumber, "by
trade."

It was also "Suggested that he se-

cure the assistance, of Ole Olson,
secretary to Mayor Smith, and
Henry Bridwell, of Commissioner
Ringer's office. Both Olson and
Bridwell are plumbers.

Big Bowling Tournament to
Be Held In Omaha This Winter

The annual tournament of the
Mid-We- st Bowling association will
be held in Omaha from November
21 to December 1. Extensive prep-
arations for the event, which is con-
sidered one of the most important
of its kind in the country, will be
made.

More Overseas Arrivals

Opposition to the Mondell bill,
.carrying out Secretary Lane's plan
for farms for soldiers and sailors,
developed after Representative
Scott of Michigan had proposed that
its consideration be deferred until
after the November convention of
the American Legion at Minneapolis.
His motion remained unacted upon
when the conference adjourned, but
it was agreed that another party
conference, to be held soon, would
tale final action.

Two Infantry Units
Will Be Sent Overseas;

Resume Recruiting

Washington, Aug. 26. The Fifth
infantry regiment at Camp Taylor,
Kentucky, and the Fiftieth at Camp
Dix, N. J., with two regular field
hospitals and one regular ambulance
company are to be sent to Europe
in the near future to replace simi-
lar organizations of the First "di-
vision "which could not be with-
drawn from Europe were they not
replaced."

.In making this announcement, the
War department said thene was a

possibility that from the American
forces in Europe it would be nec-

essary to send troops to Silesia to
assist in taking a plebescite. and
should this be done the Fifth and
Fiftieth regiments with the hospi-
tal and ambulance units would be
sent.

The decision to dispatch addi-
tional troops to Europe was given
as explanation for the resumption
of recruiting for overseas service.
Enlistments again were authorized
for one and three-yea- r periods, re-

cruiting officers have been informed.
The men obtained are to be sent
immediately to the overseas reolace-me- nt

depot at Camp Meade, Mary-
land. Telephone operators and line-
men are especially desirable for the
signal corps.

Big Wholesale Cigar House

Moves Headquarters Here
The Peregoy & Moore company,

which for half a century has main-
tained its head offices in Council
Bluffs, has moved to Omaha. The
Peregoy & Moore concern has for
years been one of the largest cigar
houses in the middle west, its sales-
men covering Nebraska, Iowa, South
Dakota and parts of Montana, Xan-sa- s.

Missouri and Minnesota.
Frank L. Smythe, who has had

charge of the Omaha branch for the
last seven years, has been made sales
manager following the change in lo-

cation. The officers of the company
are R. C. Peregoy, president; Wil-

liam Moore, vice president, and A.
E. Brock, secretary and treasurer.

series of talks about the operation
of Omaha's electric light and power

Ads are businessBee Want
boosters.If. '" I 1

L A.H. ElaoK J
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in

"Square Deal Sanderson" IPHMstreet, was bound over to the dis

Conway Tcarle

in

plant has been prepared by the Ne-
braska Power company. Thii se-

ries of talks will be periodically is-

sued to the citizens. of Omaha in
order that a closer bond of under-
standing of this big industry may
be made between the users of elec-
tric service and those who are daily
striving to make it more useful to
our community.

These little talks, presented in a
conversational way, are intended to
make clear some of the technical
difficulties encountered in the oper-
ation of this large system.

Framed directions for resuscita-
tion from gas asphyxiation, electric
shock and drowning have been pre-
sented to all the fire barns, police
stations and bathing beaches of
Omaha by the safety and welfare
department of the power company.

Sons and Daughters of

Jerusalem in Session
The 24th annual session of the

supreme council of the fraternal or-
der of the Sons and Daughters of

TP
list

trict court in central police court
yesterday on charges of grand lar-

ceny 'and receiving stolen property.
His bond was fixed at $750 on each
of the two charges.

According to the police, Kolpack
had bought 11 valuable rugs which
had been stolen from the Dowd
Auction company, Eighteenth and
Webster streets.

Oldest Dnnfi Fiend in Hitv

"THE WAY OF
A WOMAN"

The following Omahans recently
Dorothy Phillips

in

"Paid in Advance"

Now Playing to
Capacity Business.

Don't Miss It.

arrived in New York from over
seas:

Company H, Seventh infantry

When your head aches, it is usually
caused by your liver or stomach getting
out of order. These "sick headaches"
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents,' Right
your stomach and regulate and tone
the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Boa.

Sold by drug gists throughout the world. In boxea,' 10c, 25c.

Private Arthur E. Burkman, 918
Fortv-sevent- h avenue.Ends Thurs. Night Supply company, Seventh infan
try: sergt. William A. Murphy
6423 Florence boulevard.

Company L, Fourth infantry
Jerusalem opened yesterday at the
Grove M. E. church, Twenty-secon- dIVUUrJlL and Seward streets. M. W. HarryLieut. George L. Whalen 424 North
R. Graham, S. G. K., presided, asThirty-eight- h avenue.

Motor Transoort Corns No. 607 sisted by M. E. Sallie Todd, S. G. Q.
Ritualistic exercises and a business
session were held during the day.

Private Paul E. Byrne, 829 ParkLOTHROP u"'
NORMA TALMADCE In

"FIFTY-FIFTY- "
and "SMILING BILLY PARSONS"

Begs for Cocaine in Jail
How dope conquers its user was

shown in the way Barney Kimcr-lin- g,

eldest dope fiend in Omaha,
begged for a mite of cocaine while
incarcerated in the city jail yester-
day. He was arrested yesterday
when nearly $1,000 worth of the
drug was found in his room at 1513
Burt street. Kimerling told the po-
lice he had been using dope for 37
years. He is being held for fed-
eral authorities.

Proprietor of Drug Store
Fined On Liquor Charge

William Milder, proprietor of the
Bexten pharmacy, Twelfth and
Douglas streets, was fined $100 and
costs in police court yesterday
on a charge of illegal possession of
liquor. He was arrested Monday aft- -

avenue. England Declines to Raise

Passport Restrictions
followed by a reception and literary
Rrogram at night.

The royal palace was opened
Monday by G. W. P. Q. Ida Banks,
and an interesting session held. The

Washington, Aug." 26. England
alone of the great European nations
has declined for the present at
least, to rem5ve restrictions on ad

mission of persons under foreign
passports imposed during the war

W. P. Q., Ida Banks; G. K., C m!

Johnson; G. R., Lillian B. Smith;
G. T., Jennie Carter.

A big street parade will be held
Friday, followed by a public instal-
lation of officers at the Auditorium.

tor the purpose ot excluding politi-
cal aeitators. persons of doubtful
loyalty and other undesirables.

This was developed today by inernoorfby a state agent and city de-

tectives. Jamaica ginger and un
quirv as to why Great Britain was
not included in the list of countries
to which the State department lias

adulterated alcohol amounting to 17

gallons were found beneath a show
case. Milder appealed the case.

Omaha Leads Many Cities
announced passports will be granted
on pre-w- ar conditions atter septem
ber 15.

Of U. S. In Home Building

Negro Fatally Injured
in Trying to "Hop" Train

Tom Inglish, a negro, 18 years old,
of St. Louis, will probably die as the
result of falling under Rock Island
No. 10, Denver bound, at 12:40
o'clock this morning.

The accident occurred at Four-
teenth street and Union Pacific
tracks. On the overhead bridge.

Inglish was conscious when found
by yard emoloves. His right leg

Assails Trade Commission
Home building is more active in

Report on 'Big Five' PackersOmaha than in Denver, Salt Lake
City, Seattle, Portland, St. Paul or

Washington, Aug. 26. Reports of
Miniieaoolis, according to C C the federal trades commission on the
George who has just returned from five large packers and their alleged

control of the industry are had been severed at the hip and his
right arm at the elbow. He was"absolutely useless as a basis for

a trip through these cities. Mr
Georges' trip was made with the
board of directors of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States. taken to Lister hospital in the police

patrol.
AMUSEMENTS. He exnlamed to the oohce that

he was trying to "hop" a train and
missed his footing in the dark.

passing legislation," L. D. H.Weld,
representative of Hawaii, assured the
senate agriculture committee Tues-

day. Summing tip his two-da- y argu-
ment against federal regulation of
the industry as proposed in the Ken-yo- n

bill, he challenged the truth of
the commission's findings in a half
dozen particulars and ended by as-

sailing the commission itself.

f Mo., is the boy's father.

Traveler Robbed in Walk. Martin Beck PrcutiU .

With Chance Acquaintance
C. O. Witters. Medina. Kan., wasThe Weather.

Don't Dread the Damp
Nature nerer meant you to be reeked with
Rheumatism. Wet won't hurt you If you are well.
If dampness swells yoar Joints and makes fersr in
your bones, you seed RHEUMACHOL, nature's
remedy.

, Nature gave curative powers to the hot and eotd min-
eral waters of Idaho Springs, la the heart ot the snow-
capped Rockies, where thousands of desperate Rheu-
matics hav found relief. H. B. Machol, a renowned
pharmaceutical chemist, studied the disease at this
haven of sufferers and found certain medicinal spe-
cifies which he there blends with naturs's healing
waters and produces RHEUMACHOL.

Throw away your erutehas. caaaa and bllnter-ralgln-

olntmtnU. RHEUMACHOL, taken Internally, thrae amall
dose daily, producea aueh marvelous Taultg that h. B.
Bhamar, a aruaflst recently stricken and now well,write: "I sell RHtUMACHOL without any trouble when
they aae ma wtthaut aay cratches.

Sufferers from Bout, lumbago, sciatica or rhetimatlam hi
any form Bead only gat a 11.00 bottle of RHEUMACHOL.
at their drusglsts' to know relief.

THE MARION MORGAN DANCERS

Th Great Letter; Harry Holmaa A Co.;
Lloyd tt Welle; Neta Johnaon; Brodean
A Silvermoon; LeRue A Dupree; Kino-frara-

Topics of the Day.
held no last niirlit two blocks from
the Burlington station and robbed
of $46.

Witters said a man accosted him

The Weather
For 24 hours ending S p. m., Tuesday.

Temperature
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTEft"

0r9IJfMjiA Evcn'n.7'S Daily Mata.

in the depot, saying he was on his
way to Grant, Neb., the town Witters

HlghMt .....
Lowest
S a. m., dry bulb.
Wet bulb
Noon, dry bulb ..
Wet bulb

...58

...62

...61

...60

...58

. ..6S

was bound for. The stranger sugNot Hers Last Season Account sf 'Flu
K p. m., dry bulbI. H. HERK'S Tr.,. Musical

LAUGH GALE OeaUiy Burlesqu Wet bulb 6

gested a walk. Two blocks from
the staation they were held up. The
robber walked awy with Witter's
"friend, prm-in-ar-

ETfle Burton, Jeck Peerl, France! Perr. Al
HHller, Three Rounder!. Kedrt flit end Her 20
Pipping. Sntnpieit. Jazziest Vetutjr Cborue of AU.

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Set Met. Wk.: The (new) gter A Garter Show

Relative Humidity, Percentage
8 a. m . 3; noon. 88: 8 p. m.. 77.

Precipitation, Inches and Hundredths!
Total, 66: since March 1, total, 16.51;

defiolency, 6.78.
Reports of Stations at 7 p. m.

Station and State Temp. Hlsrh- - Raln- -

Hero worship exists, and will forever among mankind,
but there are times When virtue ceases to be a joke and
right here it is. A fellow as brave as brass knobs, simply
because he knew no feaK, yet he shied at "this Hero Stuff"
and his acts of dodging the worshipers (nuts as he thought)
makes one grand uproarious comedy drama.

Takes Yacht Cruise.
Washineton. Ausr. 26. (Special

Telegram). W. F. Gurley of Oma- -nf wenthrr. i P- em. lail. On Sale in Omaha at
The Sherman-McConne- ll Drug Store

86 na returned I uesday trotn an in- -Cheyenne, cloudy 76

DavenjSort, clear 7

Denver cloudy
clear 76

terestine vacht cruise with hisI aWv . Ttv

BASE BALL
v

, ROURKE PARK
OMAHA s. SIOUX CITY

AUGUST 26-27--

Sams Called 3:30 P. M. Thursday Ladies'
Day. Box Seats on Sale at Barkalow
Bros. Clear Store. 16th and Farnam.

78
84
80
94
82
94
74

friend, L.-- A. Crofoot, off the New
England coast. With Mrs. GurleyDodflre City, clear

Santa Fe, ptly. cloudy
. .3
. .80
. .86 he will go to Boston next week toSheridan, clouay ...78Sioux City, clear .

74xlnnriv 72Valentine,
attend the annual meeting ot tne
American Bar Association,1 A. WELSH, Meteorologist.
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